铁西大作文精讲笔记
2021年7月11日（周日）
1-字烂
2-语法不准确
3-别扭
4-情节写歪了
5-太土了
6-驴唇不对马嘴
7-句子太短
8-被忽略
9-套用句型不让用
10-时间不够
11-字太多
12-不会编完整故事
13-词汇不高级
14-想象力差
15-用语正式
1-Tom noticed the flame was reaching up.
施救但没成功《80》
4x2=8x10
两人害怕
他们却没放弃
他们决定继续施救
施救过程的细节：敲门没开，呼喊没应声，不知道该怎么办了
两人害怕
1-Tom很害怕，站在那一动不动。
Tom was scared and stood there without a move.
Tom was scared and stood there still.
Scared and frightened, Tom stood there still.
Scared and frightened, Tom stood there, not moving.
Scared and frozen, Tom stood there.
Frozen with fear, Tom stood rooted to the spot.

2-他俩当时都咳嗽的很严重，而且眼睛很疼。
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1-At that time, they were coughing badly and their eyes hurt.
2-At that time, they got a bad cough and there eyes were stinging.
3-At that time, both of them were coughing and their eyes were stinging.
4-With their eyes stinging, they suffered a bad cough at the same time.
5-Tom and Jane were suffering a severe cough at that time, what’s worse, both of whose eyes were
badly stinging.
3-虽然他们站在那才两三分钟，但是他们似乎感觉时间好像停滞了。
1-Time seemed to stand still, though they were probably there for only 2 or 3 minutes.
2-Though they stood there for only 2 or 3 minutes, they felt like time still.
3-In the fear it had felt like forever. We had stood there for only 2 or 3 minutes, though.
4-In the fear it had felt like forever, but we had stood there for only 2 or 3 minutes.

他们却没放弃
他们决定继续施救
施救过程的细节：敲门没开，呼喊没应声，不知道该怎么办了
2-Luckily, some neighbors passing by stopped and offered help.
一起把老头救了：
他们一起帮忙撞门，
终于把门撞开了。
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Do you often get angry? If the answer is yes, you are not alone.
Bad traffic, disagreements with people and anther___1-occurrence ___(occur) can potentially be a
terrible thing.
But/And/So-》adv. can you control your temper___2-conj. -or___do you show your anger every time
someone crosses you?
n个连词，n+1个谓语动词
高级连词->低能连词

One footballer known for his Temper is Liverpool striker（前锋）, Louis Suarez.
After a confrontation in a match___3-against prep. 对抗___Chelsea, he sank his teeth into his
opponent Branislay lvanovic’s flesh.
sink 水槽
opponent 对手，敌人
rival /enemy
blood and flesh 血肉之躯
The bite caused outrage and he___4-谓语/非谓语-was ordered___(order) to go to an anger
management course.
The theory of anger management was developed in___5-the___1970s.

The first reference to the term___6-非谓语-cited___(cite) by the Oxford English Dictionary comes in
1975s, in the work of US.
term 学期；时期；术语；条款
It doesn’t work for everyone.
About 30% of people dropped out.
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With the time passing out, …… X
pass by时间流逝
pass out 昏倒

But for those___7-conj. who/that ___ persevered, it led them to change their behavior.
n/pron+conj.+句子：定语从句/同位语

Among the___8-recommendations___(recommend) for people with a short anger are: accept that
different opinions are acceptable, listen to the other person and don’t take anything___9-personally
___(person).

Control used to be seen as restraint (约束力). But these days letting it all out is view as___ 10destructive -毁灭性的___(destroy) behavior.

Maybe the best thing is just to count to ten when you feel you are about to hit the roof. It might not
give you time to clam down but will allow the other person to run away.

MR044-B
The College of Europe invites applications for the position of Rector（校长）. He or she will succeed继任 the present Rector, Professor Jörg Monar, whose second mandate（任期）will end in August,
2020.
present 目前的 (前置定语)；出席的，在场的(后置定语)

The College of Europe， founded in 1949， is a postgraduate institute of European studies
研究生
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The College benefits from the support of the European Union, the Belgian federal government, the
Polish government, and from many European countries and regions, as well as from a number of
private partners.

Its truly European and international character is reflected in its teachers, student body and
administrative organs=institute.
organ failure 器官衰竭

The College consists of two campuses, one in Bruges (Belgium), the other in Natolin (Poland). Further
information on the College of Europe and its legal status can be found at www.coleurope.eu.
The Rector holds the overall academic and administrative responsibility for the College as a whole
and is assisted by a Vice-Rector who assures=make sure the daily administrative management of the
Natolin campus. He or she is committed to further the goals and traditions of the College, as outlined
in the regulations.

Candidates-候选人 must have the nationality of a European country and should demonstrate=show
considerable academic qualities in the field of European studies, a proven experience of the
administration and management of an academic structure, and should be able to combine the pursuit
of academic excellence at international level with sound budgetary management.
adj. 完善的；
sound sleep 酣睡
Full knowledge of the two working languages of the College, English and French, is also necessary.

The appointment is for five years, renewable once, starting on the 1st September, 2020. The
employment contract falls under Belgian law. Accommodation is provided both in Bruges and Natolin.
Before taking up his or her appointment, the new Rector is expected to be available to work closely
with the current Rector in order to become familiar with College matters.
1- Which of the following candidates is least likely to be admitted?
A. Black from Belgium with an incredible administrative ability.
B. Jerry from Poland with experience in budgetary management.
C. Tony from Japan with a good command of English and French.
D. Smith from France with academic qualities in European studies.
2- What do we know about the Rector of the College of Europe?
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A. The next Rector will take office in August 2020.
B. A Rector can serve for at most ten years altogether.
C. The Rector merely takes charge of the Bruges campus.
D. The Rector’s task is to transform the traditions of the college.

3- What might be discussed following the last paragraph?
A. The requirements for the Rector of the College.
B. The responsibilities of the Rector of the College.
C. The general information of the College of Europe.
D. The procedures for the application and selection.
select 精挑细选
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